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GENERAL NEWS. 
• • 

The Fishing Troubles Outlined in a 
Bill Brought Before the House. 

- - --•- - - • 

A Sail h'rmicisco Coroner's Jury Decide* 
Hint Kiillorli is (iuill v of .Miirdcr. 

Ohio l(4>|llll)li<'UIIH, CuillHM-tiCIlt OMIHM'I'UTH 
mid iVniisylvuniu ItciiKHiriilK MIM;1 In 

T'oii venlloii KUIKIUII Cap-
luiw IVuiihyl vtitihi. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 

Wnsliingioii. April 28.—Mr. Hamlin, 
from the Ki'leet ooinmittoo 011 tins Niear-
augan rluiins, reported with amendment, 
the Konate l>ill authorizing the president 
to make arrangemontM to curry out any 
convention between the United States 
and Niearangun, for the adjustment of 
the claims, l'laeed on tin; enlendar. 

Mr. Blaine submitted a resolution ask
ing the president tor correspondeneo with 
Groat Britain, respecting the Fortune 
hay outrages 

Messrs. ])avis and Ingalls presented 
the majority and minority report of the 
select committee 011 the treasury ac
counts. 

HOUSE. 

Washington, April 28.—A hill wan 
introduced by Mr. Jlice, from the foreign 
committee to report 011 the resolution of 
the Maine and Massachusetts legislatures 
regarding the fishery. A resolution ac
company the report, which sets forth 
that an American fisherman by the lios-
tilo legislation and unlawful violence of 
the inliabitants of tho British provinces 
is deprived of the privileges conceded us 
by the treaty with Great Britian; that 
the unlawful violenco»was unrestrained 
by Great Britian, and requests that the 
president take some measure to secure 
an indemnity for the damages sustained 
at the hands of the inhabitants of New 
Foundland, and protection from future 
violence, and procure an early abrogation 
of the treaty. 

The house then went into committee 
of the whole 011 the bill amending the 
internal revenue laws. 

Connecticut Democratic Statu Convention. 

Hartford, April 28.—The democratic 
state convention elected Thos. M. Waler 
permanent president. lie denounced 
Hayes' elevation to the presidency as a 
fraud; that the democracy at Cincin
nati should not nominate u man who 
who could not carry his own state. 

The following delegates at large weie 
chosen to the Cincinnati convention: 
Alfred C. Burr, W. E. Parsons, 1). A. 
Wells, W. H. Barnuni. 

District delegates were then chosen, 
and the two-third rule was adopted. 

IVmiMylvaiiia Democratic St ut«; Convention. 

Harrisburg, April 28—Tho democratic 
state convention met to-day. All hopes 
of compromise are at an end. Matters 
were lively. The Randall people seem 
to control the entrances to the liall, and 
admission, even to the members and tel
egraph boys, wus dillicult. Speaker Ilan-
dall, present as ar substitute, was loudly 
cheered. Senator Wallace was a delegate. 

There wus much delay, and many con
ferences between the Wallace and Ran
dall factions before a committee was ap
pointed to settle the difference, and at 
J :1(> Chairman Miller called the conven
tion to order. 

Cossiday then announced that matters 
were harmoniously arranged. The regu
lar democratic party, while standing by 
its position, would yet take their oppo
nents by the hand for the sake of peace. 
He then named a committee to whom all 
contests were referred. This report eli
cited much applause, and several hearty 
speeches in its favor. 

Wallace especially said that he would 
yield for united action and victory. 

Wm. M. Slinger said that the nomina
tion of Grant meant the perpetual rule 
of the duke of America, and dissension 
alone would prevent a democratic tri
umph. 

Recess till 5 o'clock. 

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES. 

Tlie Whit taker Investigation, 
West Point, April 28—Testimony un

important to-day. 

Hanged, 

San Francisco, April 28—Clias. Wesley 
Homer was hanged at Winnemucca yes
terday for the murder of T. K. West at 
Paradise about a year ago. 

l-'utulty Shot. 

Denver, April 28.—A News' Buena 
Vista special says that policeman Tomp
kins was fatally shot by three bunko 
steerers to-day, while attempting to 
arrest them. 

FOREIGN. 

Gone to Windsor. 
London, ApriJ 28—The lute cnbinct 

went to Windsor to meet the minister at 
Noef. 

<iavc up the l^ii4U'ri«lii|i. 

Ottawa, April 28.—MacKenzie lias an 
nounced his withdrawal from the leader
ship of the opposition. 

llviu'oiiMflelil ami tin' Cnnfcervntlvi?* 

London, April 28.—Before parliament 
convenes, Beaconsfield will address in a 
meeting the conservatives of both houses, 

Want More Wajjes. 

London, April 28.—Twenty-six thou
sand weavers will strike in two weeks in 
the Blackburn district, unless wages are 
advanced. 

VlnaiiHiil. 

New York, April 28.—Eight millions 
of bonds were offered for call to-day. 

Washington, April 28.—The secretary 
of the treasury authorized tho assistant 
treasurer at New York to purchase three 
millions of United States bonds to-day, 
making a total of 89,000,00(1 bonds pur
chased for the sinking fund during the 
present month. 

Women'* Prcnbyteriiiii Convention* 

Springfield, Illinois, April 28.— 
The woman's Presbyterian hoard of 
missions for the northwest began their 
annual conference at nine o'clock this 
morning. Three hundred delegates were 
present, from Illinois, Indiana, Michi
gan, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Nebraska. 

Mrs. DeBrown, of Springfield, deliver
ed the address of welcome, and Mrs. 
H urd, of Evanston, responded. Frater-
al delegates from other bodies were re
ceived. Miss Green,of Evanston,speaking 
in behalf of the Congregationalists, and 
Mrs. Bogardus, of Springfield, in behalf 
of the Methodists. 

The president's annual address was de
livered by Mra. A. H. Hogne, of Chicago. 

Various committees were appointed. 

HANSON COUNTY ITEMS. 

Drew Kevolvei 

Denver, April 2S.—A News' Leadville 
special to-night, says at a meeting of the 
city council great excitement was caused 
by an action in regard to a contested 
seat. One seat was declared vacant, and 
in the other case the republican ousted, 
and a democrat swore m. The republi
cans left the room amid great confusion. 
The ollicers drew revolvers and demand
ed order. Many of the audience drew 
revolvers and a dangerous collision was 
threatened. All (juiet now. 

Tin; l»i. You UK ( 'its,*. 

Sail Francisco, April 27—The inqnest 
in the Do Young case was (included this 
afternoon. All the evidence taken is sub
stantially the same as the reports hereto
fore telegraphed, with the exception of 
a man giving the name of John Clement 
Shaw, who testified that at the time of 
the shooting, he was looking through the 
window of the Chronicle counting room, 
and saw Ivalloch and De Young facing 

•ii each other, the latter leaning against the 
counter. Directly De Young straighten
ed himself, drew a pistol from his over
coat pocket, and fired at Kalloch. The 
latter then drew his weapon and began 
firing, when De Young ran. The remain
der of his evidence was in accordance 
with the other testimony. The fact that 

, Clement Shaw had previously endeavored 
to obtain permission to view the body of 
the deceased, bringing a note to the cor
oner from the sheriff's office, in which he 
was introduced as Mr. Watson, tended to 
discredit his testimony, and the direct 
evidence of other eye witnesses, and the 
fact that De. Young's pistol was found 
not to have been discharged, decided the 
jury to attach no weight to his testimony, 
anil after a brief deliberation, they re
turned a verdict charging Kalloch with 
murder. 

Clement Shaw explained his change of 
name by stating that he adopted the 
name of Wa tson as a matter of conscience, 
his true name being so dillicult to pro
nounce. -

Sentenced to lie Hanged. 

Toronto, April 28—Robert De Cowiscer 
has been sentenced to be hanged June 
16th, for the murder of his brother at the 
Lampton mills. 

Marine New*. 

Halifax, April 28—Arrived, steamer 
Arlington, from Antwerp for New York 
with railroad iron. 

New York, April 28—Arrived, steamer 
England from Liverpool, and Bristol 
City from Bristol. 

POLITICAL. 

s. Ohio Republican State Convention. 

Columbus, April 28.—The republican 
state convention met at 11 a. in. 

A. L. Concor in tho chair, urged that 
no mistakes bo made, and none De nom
inated that the whole state cannot sup
port. 

Congressman McKinley was chosen 
chairman. His references to Sherman. 
Blaine and G rant were greeted with ap
plause, mingled in the latter case with 
half a dozen hisses, which were quickly 
drowned out. 

The republican state covention met 
at noon. No reporters admitted. 

W. Mackey White was chosen chair
man. 

Recess. 
• It is not known whether the maimer 
of organizing has nny bearing on the 
Chicago convention. 

Delegates were then appointed to Chi
cago from the several districts, witlj al
ternates. 

Recess till two r. M. 
The convention reassembled at two r. 

jr. 
Bonj. Butterworth was chosen perma

nent chairman. 
All delegations reported full, and no 

contest except, in Licking county, where 
the committee reported to seat Sherman 
instead of lllaine. The delegation agreed 
to the platform just adopted. It instructs 

The Wejitiu'r. 

Washington, April 28.—The indica
tions for the upper Mississippi and lower 
Missouri valleys are: South and cast 
wind stationary, followed by falling bar
ometer, warmer, partly cloudy weather, 
and in Missouri valley possibly rain. 

A Visionary Schemer. 
St. Petersburg, April 28.—Ipvitch, a 

workingman, arrested for causing the 
explosion in the winter palace on the 
17th of February, and who is reported to 
have confessed, left St. Petersburg uni
versity in 1870. He was known there as 
entertaining visionary schemes. After 
leaving the university lie associated him
self with revolutionists, and in accor
dance with a frequent habit, learned a 
trade for the sake of influence. 

WASHINGTON. 

The Anonymous I.etter. 

- Washington, April 28—In the select 
committee of the house to make an inves
tigation of the alleged attempt to corrupt
ly influence the vote of Represen-
entative Springer in the contested 
election case of Donnelly vs. Woshburne 
counsel for Donnelly stated that that 
gentleman did not desire on purpose to 
make any charges or attack upon Spring
er, or any one, out wished simply to de
fend himself against the imputation of 
any instrumentality in preparing or 
sending the anonymous letter to Spring
er; that. he desired thorough investi
gation, and subpoena for witnesses. 

Finley made a similar statement and 
asked a prompt and thorough investiga
tion. The committee then went into se
cret session, and adjourned till to-mor
row, when the statements of Springer, 
Finley and Donnelly will be heard and 
the committee will decide what further 
steps to take. 

Bmiill r.rain all in the <>roitn<l—Improve
ments in rrogreKK for till* Kxcellent 
Countj*—Pi.rKonul Mention. 

Sjt'Ctxl C'orretjion/temv. 
Farmers are all through seeding and 

have commenced preparing the ground 
for corn. Quite a number have sowed 
seventy-five acres to small grain. 

Hanson county is fast filling up with 
enterprising settlers. Quite a number 
have means to build comfortable houses 
and other buildings and cash to spare. 

Dr. S. A. Tremain, of Dyersville, Iowa, 
has come to make a home with us. He 
will open an office in Rockport, where lie 
can be found by all in want of profes
sional service. He comes well recom
mended. 

The "Gale" house is being cleaned 
preparatory to opening. C. E. Huston 
will manage it for the next year. He 
will have the extensive stone barn for 
the accommodation of teams and attent
ive hostlers to look after that part of the 
business. 

Foster & Flick are doing the land office 
business for the west side of the Jim in 
Hanson county. 

John Magouin, with his champion 
Clydesdale stallion "Billy King," ore 
making regular calls on farmers who are 
anxious to improve their horse flesh. 

Sportsmen are having lively times 
along the Jim. Fish, duck, geese and 
other game in abundance. 

Lackner is the boss grocer of the 
couutv. He keeps one team on the road 
steady and says he will have to charter a 
"car" when the Dakota Southern extends 
its lines. We want competition in rail
roads. 

The Alexandria postoflice is doing con
siderable business under the careful 
management of Mrs. F. B. Southmayd, 
P. M. The unpleasant difficulty has 
been adjusted and lier rights respected. 

A new postoflice will be established in 
township one hundred and one, range 
sixty. A petition, with forty names, has 
been forwarded to the postolliee depart
ment to that effect. 

We are pleased to know that the 
"Daily" is five years old and in a healthy, 
growing condition. It's a welcome vis
itor in these parts and should be patron
ized. 

When visiting Rockport give Huston 
n call. 

A JIM RIVER SETTLEMENT. 

UTEST BY MAIL 

St. Paul, April 20—Keifer's distillery 
and the government warehouse were de
stroyed by fire last night. Loss, 831,-
000; insurance, $17,000. 

St. Joseph, Mo., April 26—Tho Star 
flouring mill, owned by J. Furclough, 
and the cracker factory of Sommers A 
Co., burned to-night. Loss, $20,000; in-
sured for half. 

San Francisco, April 2G—Young Kal-
lock still remains in his cell in the city 
prison and observes strictly his previous 
reticency. He was visited by his coun
sel this morning. About eight o'clock 
his father went to the station house 
and was closeted with the prisoner about 
an hour, but nothing is known as to the 
nature of the conference. Soon after 
young Kallock was brought hoiore the 

Eolice court, his father accompanying 
im, and his case was continued until 

next Thursday. 
Chicago, April 20—The Inter Ocean's 

Bloomington, 111., special says: There 
was a bloody affray this afternoon at 
Ellsworth, between Fiank Bailey and 
Henry Stevens on one side and Abraham 
H. Hendrix on the other. The former 
went to Hendrix's farm for the avowed 
purpoSe of settling some old scores by 
thrashing him. Hendrix shot ljoth meii, 
killing Bailey instantly and Stevens has 
since died. Hendrix gave himself up. 
All were hard cases and hard drinkers. 

Nashville, April 20.—At the second 
day of the races the weather was clear 
and the attendance was good, but the 
track heavy. The first race, half a mile 
dash, for filles, was won by Julia Sauce; 
Hattie B, second. Time thirty-five sec
onds. The second race. Maxwell house 
stakes for three-year-olds, was won by 
Bancroft; Quito second. Time l:lfc. 
Quito was the favorite. The mile lieat 

SI'ECIAI. NOTICKS. 

WANTKI). 

LI VK agent in Yankton fur tlie best tlirculi-
iiiL' machinc in the territory. 

Apply U> J'. O. JJox 1K«. 
h'.ir;;.,. I). T. 

WOilK CATTI.K WANTKI). 

WKV kN'I'y yoke of work cattle wanted between 
' 4 ami 7 vi*nni old. Apply to 

A. W. I-AVKNJJEE. 
Yankton, O. T. 

COUNTY JtOAItn OK KOI.A1.IZATION. 

The lioard of comimHuioners of Yankton coun
ty will meet at their oflice in the city <«f Yank
ton on Monday, May 3d, lbHO, an a hoard of equal
ization. All perKons having grievance1* rer^ulr-
lig the attention of the board are requested lu 
present them ut that time, or forever after hold 
their peace. K. MINKK. 

County Clerk. 

rot 13, block 53, Lower Yankton. Apply at 
Jthi« office. 

lloiiMf anil !<.>!* For Kale. 

/ANK of the mo*t denirable hotiHen in the city 
™ 'can now t>e l>ought at lew than it is worth; 
alwi, three lota on Third Btreet. For particular* 
and priceii address 

WANTKD. 

A GIRL to cook and do Kcneral housework— 
** enquire at Kee'n auction and commission 
houfte 3d street, Yankton, D. T. 

N. K. BROWN, 
liurlington, Vermont. 

AVantcd. 

A MAltKIKD MAN, having a team, to go to a 
' * new point in Dakota, where SPECIAL IN
DUCEMENTS are offered. For particalarB ad
dress P. O. Box, 437, Yankton, Dakota. 

FLOWER KKKIM4. 

A Fresh Lot 
-OF-

James Vick's Flower 

Vegetable Heeds; aJ*o Clover. Timothy. Bam-
bun Rein, Just reoeived at 

NKFF8 BROADWAY 8TOKK, 

Also & good Stock of PainU, Oils and Window 
GI&M ana Kalftonuae Stock always on band. 

Dwelling house on Peurl at. between Fourth 
and Fifth. Apply to 

F. J. MAGKI: 

liair Jln.'sslnjj. 

MliS. 1. PRAY wishes to inform the ladies of 
Yankton and vicinity that she has removed 

to over Mr. Bruec'R store, on the corner of Third 
and Capital streets. A large assortment of hu
man hair on hand. Switches, curls and pufls 
made to order. Combings rooted and made up 
as uice as cut hair. Orders from out of town 
promptly attended to. 

J or Kent. 

ROOM NO. 3, Pennington's block, over JHISU 
otfice, fine of the b^st rooms in the build

ing for an oiiice. Aj>pl v t< 
PENNINGTON. 

For Sale or Kent. 

A SMALIJ brick residence on Pearl street. 2nd 
door from inv residence. The house has j 

six rooms and makes a comfortable home for a > 
small family. Apply to 

JOHN lu PENNINGTON. 

ST. 
l LOl U AM) FKi:i>. 

J87< I88O 

Incorporated Jan'y 1.1875. 

'ine & HardWood Lumber 

ALSO 

Latli, 
Door*, 

Sliing'leH, 
Sash, 

Blindff, 
Building 

Paper 
Order* by mail will receive prompt attention 

I'iano Tuning and Repairing. 

T EAVE orders for Prof. Fellner at the Mer-
chantA and Central Hotels, Welx?r's drug 

store. Serr's block, or postoflice box Bis, Yank
ton, Dakota. 

wa« -won by Jerico easily in two straight 
heats; Largetime second. Time 1:47. 

San Francisco. April 26.—Young Kal
loch, in an interview, sent word to his 
ne^ro servant to tell the truth, about the 
visits of himself and father, for it could 
hurt no one, meaning that the story of » DWELLING HOCSE, four good ro 
conspiracy was false. IJie mayor states ; nantrv. front and bach noreh and ris' 
that lie deplores the turn matters have 
taken, but believes the city will be bet
ter and morepeaceful for * the death of 
DeYoung. He declared that all the 
stories of a conspiracy wore malicious. 
He was not down town the day of the 
murder, and had gone to sleep on the 
night when he heard of it. The work-
ingmen have a guard of twenty-two 
militia about Kalloch's house, fearing 
some desiderate act. 

To Kent. 

_r>ur good rooms, 
pantry, front and bad; porch and cistern. 

Situated on Green street. )>etwecn Fourth and 
Fifth. Apply on the premises. 

For Sale or K«*ut. 

shed and barn, new cistern, with ei^ht lots 
fenced, shade trees. &c. Price, £],3U0; rent. 
per month. 

For Sale or Kent. 

^MALL HOUSE, 4 rooms, last house on 
^ way. Price. $100; rent. $5 per month. 

Broad-

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

WALL 8TBEET. 
New York, April 2s. 

Money—0 t? cent. 
Governments—Strong. 

XEW tork. 
New York, April 23. 

WHEAT—Heavy, feverish, unsettled. Spring, 
dull, nominally lower. Winter, white, l<5,2c and 
red K&lVic lower, dull. No. 2, red. April $1.28; 
May June $1.22'i^$1.22s

8. No. 
1, white. May $1.22. 

COBS—Dull, shade lower. Western, spot, 51 
®'»3!;C; future 46,4<3r52?4e. 

OATS—Dull, shade easier. Western 40(?W»ic. 
POUE—Dull, declining. New mess $10.75. 
LABD—Heavy, lower. Steam rendered $7.30. 
Will SKY— $1.111 j. 

CUICAGO. 
Chicago, April 29. 

WHEAT—Unsettled, generally firm, $L.RJ?I 
cash;$1.IS1* May; $1.10a; June. 

COBS—Firmer. JMMc bid cash; 36licMay: S6c 
June. 

OATS—Firmer. 29'ic cash and May; 2S*a June. 
KYE-741sC. 
BARLEY—90c. 
PORK—Firm, steady. $0.95 cash; $10.10 Juiy. 
LAUD—Easier, $7.F2's bid cash; $7.00 June. 
WHISKY—$1.07. 

MILWAUKEE. 
Milwaukee. April 2$. 

WHEAT—Declined Noon board steady. 
No. 2 and April $1.18; May $1.09; June $1.09U. 

CORS—Quiet. 
OATS—Firm. No. 2, 29\«c. 

For Sale or Kent. 

\ HOUSE, beautifully located, command* a 
**-fine view of the city: lots fenced, trees. 
formerly occupied by A. M. English. Price. 
$1A»J; rent, $12 per month. 

EXCELSIOR MILL Co 

D. T. UHAMliLE, Prcfi't. WM. MINER, Sup't. 

F. L. VAX TASSEL. Scc'y. 

MANXTFACTU&EB OF 

To Kent. 

- per month. 
Rent. $10 1 

Jply to 
Address or ap-

J. PAKKER HAYWARD, 
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Yankton. D. T. 

Flour, 

Notice, j 

ALL persons within the city limits are res- ! 
pectfully requested to remove all manure i 

and rubbish from their premises: also from the ; 
streets and alleys adjoining their property. 
This ordinance will be strictly enforced for the j 
safety and health of the city, and if not com- i 
plied with within two weelcs the authorities j 
will complain of the offending parties nnder i 
the nuisance ordinance. 

By order of committee on streets, grades and , 
alleys. WM. REINHAHDT. 1 

City Marshal. | 

Corn Meal, 

IS ran, 

LUMBER. 

CROIX LUMBER 
YANKTON, D. T. 

CO. 

M 

% 

*4 

—(to*)— 

—DEALERS IST-

,32 

MEBB. 

Cool MilwauKee 

The Celebrated 
Jos. Schlitz 

M i l w a u k e e  B e e r !  
ON TAP 

The quantity I sell enable* me to keep it 
fres It at all time*. 

George Brown, 
THIRD STREET. 

For Kent. 

STONE dwelling house, with six rooms, cis
tern. shrubbery, large garden privilege. 

Magnificent view of the citv. Enquire of 
C*. w. ROBERTS. 

Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 3d St. 

41ash paid for Yankton Countv orders. Applv 
*- to G. W. ROBERTS. 

ON TIME, lots 17 and is. block 45. I»wcr 
Yankton. Good residence lota. Applv to 

G. W. ROBERTS. 

Shorts 

And Dealers in all kinds of Feed. Cash 

4 paid for 

WHEAT, COliX, OATS, &c 

WALTER H. ( ARR. 
. Good dwelling houses. 

W'-ROBERTS. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

DEWEY & FRENCH, 

Attorneys and Counselors 

AT LAW, 
YANKTOX - - DAKOTA. 

OFFICE: 

DEWEY'S LAW BUILDING. THIRD-ST. 

Practices in all the Courts and makes a Special
ty of Collecting and Securing Claims. 

WOOD AND COAL, 

S. X. FOLYER, 
—DEALER IN— 

Wood and Coal 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD. 

Also Sawed and Unsawed Wood. 

P*nn*ylt<iuia% Illinois and lotca 
Coal Ahcay* on Huml. Order* Promjttly HUhJ. 

Office First Boor West of Fostoffice. 

FIRES. 

Machine .Shop?*. 

Trenton, N. J., April 28—The machine 
shops at Lambert ville, property of the 
Pennsylvania rnilroait company were 
burneil. Loss heavy. 

Wttolt'Mtle (Irorcry. 

Pittsburg, April 28.—Bolm Wilson & 
Sou's wholesale grocery was burned this 
morning. Loss estimated at $50j000, 
probably exaggerated; partly insured. 

KtMliictiiK tin1 c»r<l Itato. 

Pittsburg, April 28.—The western mail 
association reduced the card rate from 
5.25 to 5.24. Hosume Monday. 

tlie defngnte.8 nt large nnd r<v 
delegates ti 

Sporting. 

London, April 2(5—The 2,000 guineas 
stakes at New Market was won by licti-
ona, Nuiuscaster 2nd, Abbott 3d. Seven
teen started. 

Itutter, ICKK* wnil Clip^Nt* Convention, 

Indianapolis, April 20—The seventh 
annual convention of the national butter, 
egg and ehecse association met to-day. 
Two hundred wore present. 

(icncriil Grant. 

Foresllmrp, in Miner County, Gives an Ac
count of Itself. 

To I he Pr<s$ and IJakofaian. 
Forestburg, Miner County, D. T.—For-

estburg is about one hundred miles from 
Yankton on the Jim river and half way 
between Mitchell and Huron, the points 
where the C. M. & St. P. R. E. and the 
0. & N. W. R. R. cross the Jim river. 
This situation gives us a market at either 
of the above places and the advantage of 
competition between these roads. The 
soil of this county is good and water is of 
good quality and easily found. 

A large amount of land was taken in 
this vicinity last season, and Miner coun
ty received her share of the immigration 
last year, which was from Michigan, Wis
consin, New York and Iowa, and consists 
of very enterprising men and good citi
zens. 

Sod corn went thirty bushels per acre 
last season, small grain and all produce 
was good. And now that we have the 
farmers and some land broken agriculture 
will take a "boom" this spring. 

Cattle, the stock to which most atten-
has been paid, are looking well this 
spring. There are several large herds in 
the county. 

The lumber is hero to erect a store. It 
will be built and stocked with general 
merchandise immediately. 

A grist mill will be built here soon. 
The river furnishes a good water power 
here. 

A colony from Michigan have settled in 
the south part of this county. 

Settlers ore pouring in here from all 
directions. 

It is expected by the settlers that the 
Southern Minnesota railroad will build 
to here this season. Other railroads are 
to pass through here. A. II. C. 

DEALER IN 

Groceries, 

Vegetables, 

Fruits, 

Candies, 

Nuts, 

Cigars. 
Orders will receive prompt attention. 

WALTER H. CARR, 

Third St.. Yankton. 

H. D. DODGE, DeWitfs 
Yankton, Dakota. 

Dentist. 

Block, Third street. 

Wells Heiulersliot, 

A TTOKNEY and Counselor at Law. Yankton, 
Dakota. Office over First National Bank. 

Hour tU'lircrctf in all /mrtM of the 
city frve i»f chat-ye. Cnit ami 

MCV MM. Our /four ttpeak* 
far itxvlf. 

Struyc<l or Stolen. 

I^rom the premises of the subscriber in Yank-
ton. on Saturday. April Sd. one black Indian 

mare pony, with white face, and one white hind • 
lep—rather slim. Had on a halter. A suitable 1 

reward will be paid for her recovery or for in- ! 
formation that will lead to her recovery. i 

GEO. \V. KINGSBUftY. Jr. ! 

WINES AND Ll^t'ORS. 

CAPITAL STREET, 

O*, 

MILL MACHINKKY. 

Ponio* Lost. 

Wednesday, April 21st, near Gayville. YANKTON, 
Yankton county, a span of Ponies—cue a . 

three-year old horse, black color, with white —— 
lejjs and face. Quite fat. The other a dark 
iron pray Mare, white face. or 1U years old. . 

• with one white lej: and very poor. The finder • 
j or any person piviup information that will lead i 
: to their recovery, will l»e liberally rewarded by : IJ I U 
! calling upon oiiuddressinp , 1. IJ t 1-1 

HALYEU HALYKHSKN, > . 
Gayville, D. T. 

DAKOTA 

HII>F.S & FURS. 

&  L U E B K E  

THE OLDEST LIQUOR HOUSE 
IX Tim NORTHWEST. 

Adler & Ohlman 
WHOLESALE 

Liquor Dealers 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

SAM. KAUCHER, 

M i l l  F u r n i s h e r ,  

LEFFLE 

WATER WHEEL 

,, requests the 
district delegates to vote for Sherman at I Chicago, A)>ril 2S.—General Grant will 
Chicago anil use nil honorable means to j arrive in this city to-night, to visit his 
secure his nomination. Cheers greeted ! son, Col. Fred Grnnt. He has been 
the resolution. j heartily received on the way from Gale-

A demand for n division wan tabled. Inn, 

Wiitclte* ami Jewelry. 

4 JiAHOE Awortmcnt ju«t received by the 
Yankton Jeweler*—first door woftt of the 

poptoffiec. 
VAN COTT. CLA11K .V CO. 

Wrttoho*, Clock* unit Jrwclry. 

Vicoly repaired bv 
^ VAN GOVT. CIJVUK A CO.. 

Next door to the postoflice. 

A srKClALTY. 

New Process and 

GRADUAL REDUCTION 
MILLS. 

IKON AND POliCELAlN 
UOLLS. 

To the IMiblie. 

AS a surviving partner of the late firm of 
Knch A' Tobin 1 hereby pive notice th»t 1 j 

will oettle all accounts against the firm and re- ! 
ccive all money due the firm. It will be neces- j 
wiry to settle all matters pertaining to the late • 
firm as rapidly as possible. 1 shall continue 
the business of Paintinff, Graining, Kalsomin-
ing. etc. Thankful for past favors I solicit a 
continuance of patronage, promising to give 
satisfaction. 

WILLIAM TOBIN. 
^'ankton, April '£2,18ft.), 

DEALERS IN 

Keep constantly on hand the following brand* 
of liouore: 

M<-Itraver's, Tnvlor's. Shawhan. Ander
son County, Monock and Castle Kock 

KENTUCKY WHISKIES! 
Also. Our Favorite 

MILLER, GOLD SPRING, 
BLUE ARABS. BOYD, Ac.. Ac. 

Which we are selling at very low pneea. Also 
a full stock of 

mported Wines & Liquors, 

4,000 1'ut U'ViiH. 

Co.. the*jewelers, Yankton. 

HIDES, FURS, 

Money to Loan. 

ON FlllST CLASS FARM PROPERTY at 10 
per cent, interest and reasonable commis

sions. DEWEY & FRENCH, 
d&wtf. Attorneys at l>aw. 

Mills and Elevators Constructed and Drawiugs 
and Plans made, all on the nuwt 

Reasonable Terms. 
—(o*— 

Call on or Addross, 

SAM. KAUCHER, 
Morrliantft Hotel, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

To Loan. 

^£oney on Real Estate. 
GEO. W. ROBERTS. 

Time 1 looks 

Leatlni' 

A  X 1  >  F I N D I N G S  

TIIlliD STREET 

VOU WEEK OR MONTH, for sale nt the l'rc«s j 
-1 and Dakotaian counting room. i 

Yankton. Dakota 

lUTMBOOO 
JXL KBBVOBSD. 
l'reftcrtpti«n Frrf. For tlie «pcedy Cure of S««i. 
inal MMXIMM, liOan of Miahma, and all dtaordeni 
brought on bv tndUcivtlon or new. Any T 
baa the tmrmlfeutm. AdJrM 

DAVIDSON * COu TV KWMI Ut*, 

To Kxcliaiifre. 

&0 ano IN MERCHANDISE, consisting of 
Hate. Caps. Notions and other 

poods, in exchange for Farming lands and City 
lot*. Apply to 

GEO. W. ROBERTS. 
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. 

A •«« anH rotsflrte CdltC TO WEDLOCK, 
coBfelniBK Chapter* A C4BfWt**t We*u-
hood. Stkrtion <4 w ife. Evidence* of Vtvcta* 
Hr, T*w|*r»»ie*u. SttrOitr, Atfriec to BrW«-

The Largest Stock of 

C X Gr J&. 3=3S . 
Ever brought to the Territory. Seidenberg'a 

Key West a Specialty. Sole agents for 

Selilitz's Milwaukee Beer. 
Ry the Key or Cam*. 

In fact everything usually kept in a first class 
liquor store. 

We are pr« 
ty of Wines. 
guarantee si 
ever before. 

Adler & Ohlman. 

FANCY GOODS, 

L. CONGLETON, 
DEAISB IK 

Any Dnvylat 

N. ¥. 

Privilege for None—.fnstico for All. 

YANKTON LIRKU.UTLKAGUK meets every ! 
Sunday evening at 7:30, at Liberal lx**gue 1 

Hall, three doors east of KetchuuT* rtorc. Tlnrd ; 
Street. The public cordially invitod to attend. 

J. W. C. MORRISON. 
President, 

Private Mtdiotl Adviaer*»» d tltt a 
kulnnc froo» tatpuTT aaMtctttiBo*. ai»d Mt wlkbMi Itw WM «r mnb-Ml «u sKM* m a<k« kfv ww Ua af 

CJ. 

DRY GOODS 
-,\AN IX-

Ladies' Furnishing Goods 
HEWITTS It LOCK, TA>KTO>". 

m 

"B. -V 

ft -V 

$ 

ti SrStij. "t&i ^ 


